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Orchids of New Zealand

Gems From the Alpine Meadows

L. H.

mHE alpine herb-gardens of both
l" islands-but especially of the
'\outh-are well known to lr2pperS
nd wanderers for the wealth of wild-- flowers found in them. Many have

become well known for their simple
loveliness: Ranun,aultts lyalli,i, in the
South Island, the Celmisias of b,oth
Islands, the Helchrysums, and the
Gentians; all of these a,re rnosbly
white, but there ane ,also plenty of
yellows--the Senecios, Chrysotbactron,
and other speciers of Ranunculus. Iln-
fortunately, there are very few w,ild
flowers coloure'd other than ye,llow or
white. In su,ch a case as this we
could expect to fall ,back upon what-
ever orchids are found growing in
these lo,calit'ies to provide us with a
little more interest and eolour, but
this is not the ca,se,.

The mountains of Marl,borough,
Canterrbury and Otago often look so
dry, ,barren, and uninviting as to
frighten many would-,be touris,ts off to
the We,st Coast. Indeed, in a hot,
dry summer, when the strea,ms dry

and the tus,sock g:oe:s a shining
'--oltowrr, these mountains very nearly
beeome 'a dust-bowl. Like oases in
the Sahata, however, there are numer-
ous well-watered glades lying at the
heads of valleys &,rld streams, dotted
with symmetrica,I bee,ch trees, and
frowned up,on by grey, sombre, and
crumbling crags. In such sheltered
places can be found the relafively few
alpine orchids.

Caladeydu lAalli,i, \Iras rnen,tioned
last month. It is a lovely thing, and
when above the bush-Iine usually
gro\,{ils on sunny clay banks that are

Kgle

nearly devoid of grass. Its predominr
ant eolour is white, and one variet;r
has a lovely scent.

Prasoplugllu,m colenso'i is another
very abundant orchid, often growing
in very large, thick colonie,s, from
sea-level to 4,500 ft., and was
described in a previous article. It
has a wide colour range in the yellow-
green.brown series, and some forms
are of a very rich cocoa colour. If is
a ,pity that it is so rarely tall.

Adenocluilus grac'ilis is an ambigu-
ous sp,ecies, growing in deep dark
rain forest or open highland tus,sock.
Its two di,ssimilar f,orms eorre,spond
to the conditions it grows in. When
in rain forest it is a delicate, slender
plant up to ten inches high, with a.
leaf shaped like an arrotv head. The
le,af lies rre&r the b,&,se of the stemr^
and is a dark, poli,shed gre,e,rr. The"
flower is small and dainty-rarely
more than * in. wider coloured mo'st}5r
white, and is clear.ly related to, the.
Caladenias. A little colour is present.
on the lip, and though th,is is sharp,ly.
re,curved at the tip, it i,s held so e,rect.
that it i,s impossible to see the colurn&
without forcing the lip down. Purp,I'e
streaks are present on the underside
of the Iip, and two rows of golden
glands on the upper side. The high-
land form is usually shorter, slightly
downy, with duII g:reen leave,s.

Aporo,styli,s bi,f oli,a is an orehid
that is very easily eonf,used with the
above species. ft also grows in moist
bush 'or alpine meadows, but i,s more
com,mon in the highlands where .it is
sometimes found in great abundance,
particularly a,bout the we,stern half
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of the Southern AIP's. One great
di,stinguishing faator is the invariable
two 'Ieaves of flowering sPe'cimens;
both leaves are low to the ground,
and the lower one is the larger. Their
shape varie,s from a form 'similar to
Adenochilus gracilis to a mu,ch ,longer,
narrower shape, and they are often
netted with p,r.rrp,Ie. The 'whole plant
is sometime,s downy. In suitrable
,situations the flower 'cart be as much
as a,n inch across when fu,llY ex-
panded, and is usually tinged with
.ink. AII the latera,l sepals and petals

.-*re naruow, and like Adenochilus
gracilis, the flower is prote,cte'd by a
small hood. The trip is nearrly round
and spreadirg, with two rows of
yellow glands flear the ibase.

Ly perantlrus antarcticus,,comilrontrY
called the Southern Du1,lflower, is an
uncommon s,p,e,cies, not 'often ,seen. It
is up to eight inches high, with two
to three leatheryr swo'rd-shape,d le,aves,
and up to three small and rathe'r un-
tidy flowers coloured greenish. The
lateral sepals and petals z"Te, narrow,
while the do,rsal sepal form,s a broad
hood oYer the fldqrer. The liP is
roug:hly oval and horizontal, w'ith five
or six longitudinal ridge's upon it.
This 'specie's is found in the upper
forest rmarg:ins' or in alpine rneadows,
flo,wering in summer.

The suibject of orchid distribution
is a very exhausting but difficult one.
Little is known ab'out it, but what
{oe,s make it more intriguing is that
r orrehids display a ,cl'o'ser r'elation-

-Bhip with the Australian flora than
any other family of New Zealand
plants. The orchids now are the
largest farn.*ily o,f flower'ing plants in
the world, outnumber,ing e\re'n the
Composite's, so that the mat'ter o{
their distribution be,corne,s quite an
important one, and facts rea'lised may
help to solve other prob,lems.

Me,ssrs. Rupp and Hatch have sug-
gersted a theory based upon eonclu-
sions re,a,ched by Cockayne and Mar-
shall, that an antarct'rc continent in
early ,Cretaceous tirne linked up (or

NE\ry ZEALAI{D ORC}IIDS: (a)
Townsonia viridis; (b) Lyperanthus

antarctieus.

was linked to) Australia and New
Ze'aland, tJpon this continent the,re
originated many of our orchid genera

Thelymitra, Aporostylis, Chilo-
glottis, Lyperanth,us, Townsronia,
Caladenia, Pteros,tyli,s. Ttrere are
only trvo of the,se genera which are
not found u,p the Australian continent:
Aporostylis and Towns,onia,.

Ap,oro,stylis is a monoty,pic genus,
that is, it is made up of ,onl5r one
s,pecies,- Aporostglis bif oli,a. This
specie,s prorbably orig"inate'd as a cross
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betrnreen C h,i,lo g lottis cornwta and
Caladenia lyal,li,i, and for some un-
knolvn rea,sorl it nevel. reachecl the
Australian mainl,and.

Townsoruia u,i,r,idzs hails frorn the
rough, half-e,xplored wildernesses of
the Western Southern Alps, though
it can aiso be found on Stewart Island
and Mount Ruapehu. In height it
may reach up to 6 ft., and is very
slender, with a small roughly heart-
shapecl leaf. With flowerin,g speci-
mens the lea,f, often much reduced in
size,, is rplaced well up the stem, but
if the ,spe'cimen has not re,ached. the
flowering stage, it ,is upon a thin leaf-
stalk growing from the slender, creep-
irrg rhizome" The flowers are very
small, rarely above * in. Iong, anC
co,loured greenish, ,and are bbrn
horizontally. Tlr" upper sepal forms
a hood, crouching down over 

.the

flower. A small, undivided, and heart-
,shape,d lip distinguishes it, while the
lateral petals a,re very ,minute, with
much larger and horizontal ,s,epal,s. Its
habitat is sub-alpine scrub or the edge
of alpine herb fie,Ids, descending to
lower levels further south.

'Its distrirbufiion is very interesting,
for the g:e,nus i's only found in Tas-
mania and New Zealand. Theoretic-
ally it is supposed that its pr,ogress
northwards into Australia was
arrested ,by the formation ,o,f Bass
Strait. The same species has
obviously be,en isolated in Tasmania
for 'some time, for it diffe'rs in many
minor points from the Ne'rn- Zea"land
form.

Another important factor in the
distri,bution of our orchids i's the
great trade wind-stream that ,swee:ps

aeross the Tasman, passing over Tas-
mania, South Ausbralia, and Victoria.
Orchid seeds are as fight as du,st, and
could easily be ,borne over the Tasman
Sea by the great nor',\Mesters of the
South Island, extending o,ften to the
North I,s,land. Ttris explanation could
ac,count for many of our species that
have otherurise no right to be here.

It is evident that this means of dis-
persal is srtill effective. Ptero,stylis
cAnoaephala is o'ne exa,mrpie. This
s,pe,cies has only been found recently,
gro,wing in only one comparatively
small river valley near SpringtreLd.
Here it i,s found in great abundance
rvithin a mile of the main road, and
is found nowhere else but in the south-
east part of Australia.

New arrivals may still come, but
these will rbe few and far between.
New species will be found, perhaps
rather more frequently. Our orchid
populat,ion is quite large and is gro:
ing-New Zealand is a growirig--
country; it is also attra,cting a fast-
growing nurnber of admiring col-
lectors. Though these can help in
many ways, they might also be quite
dangerous. S,o,me ,of our orch,ids 'ate
exceedingly rare, while others are
found very locally ,in some p,laces. It
would therefore be mrrch ibetter if
students either only removed the
flower, or studied the plant ,in situ.

In Australia the Government has
realised that a de'licate plant like an
orehid must have a delicate constitu-
tion, and has legally p,rotected indi-
genous orchids. Ne,w Zealand could
weII do the :s'a,.rrr€r for orchids atre
delicate, and do need some p,rotec-
tion. Never mind he who says,
"Orchids are everymanrs hobrbyrr.
They're not.
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